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;', Louise Kempe 

Kciuriis Ij Fort Jackson. 

,· ii;i>« > has returned to I· , .. 
· 

!.. ~· < '· alter spending ihe 

vAi i; i nd \wtn Ins mother here. 

Wcck-I'nd Hero. 

S-4' . vin L. Jackson ha- return- 

ed : I· ' i Jackson. S. C'.. after 

.pending iliv past week-end lieie 

V.,Ill Ills family. 

S.ircsi. ( lut) Meets. 

, Sni 11.-is club will meet Thurs 

( , 
·, .. ;. noon at o'clock with 

Ba.-s, at her Inane on 

Ciliol-· .: -unu ·. 

Methodist Junior Choir. 

Tin· junior choir of the First 

·:!: · I church « I!! have tlieir re- 

lu·, . .rrJ'if...!ay afternoon at 4 

, y . tu;· c"..jrc"a. All members 

j ,.-:.e<l tn note the change of hour. 

Mrs. Waddill Here. 

Mi- William B. Waddill with her 
. Genevieve and VVil- 

1 'ii. ai e visiting Mrs. 
\i no! . Mr.-· D. Boyd Kim- 
b. 11. .aid . r. Kimball. ,1 Ibei 

,'ii Garnett street. 

Itrturn to Asheville. 

M. Mrs. George Suggs left 

tli..- : 11 
· 

:. 11 g for their home in 

.,· II,·. after spending the week- 

end it·:.· with Mrs. Sugg.-' parents, 
M. and Mrs. \V. F. Hayes, at their 

t : it· On ford road. 

Jr. High I'.-T. A. 
.11.! : · high Parent-Teach"!' 

·11 meet Wednesday 
; 1 tt'iii11·hi at 3o'clock at the .-ehool 

• ii. . 1). G egg. county health 
..., i. the principal speaker. All 

... urged lo be present. 

SCOLDS A > V 'life Rclievc misery direct 

"Ar !| —without "dosing"'. 
Use swift-acting 

VICKS VAPORUB 

jAycock P.-. . Will 
Meet On Ihursday 
Tho Parent-Teacher Association uf 

Ayt'iiC'k school will meet Thursday 
evening, il is announced. 

Mr-. I). I) Hocutt, chairman of 
the tate saletv Council, and Mrs. 
Allen, president ol the Vance Coun- 
ty Council ol the P.-T. ., will give j brief disc.usions. 

j A la. ^e attendance is urged for 
the meeting. 

Mkidlehurg Betas 
Sponsoring Party 

· Meta club at Middleburg high 
school will sponsor a party Friday 
n;s;ht. beginning at 7:30 o'clock. 
Everyone is invited for the basket- 
ball games, music, and refreshments 
hich will take place on the even- 

in;:'.. entertainment program. A 
small admission fee will be eh r-ged. 
and funds realized from the (. 
will be used by the club on a trip 
to Charlotte. 

Dramatic Club In 
District Contest 

The Senior IJrnmat'c club of the 
Henderson high school will be one 
of the conto-iants on Friday, March 
I 1. at Raleigh. in the District contest. 
The comedv to he presented is "Ring 
( )nce for Central". 
Other cities to participate will be 

Wihon. Rocky Mount, and Needham 
Broughton high school. Raieigh". 
From Henderson the following will 

be in the cast: Miss Maria Legg, Miss 
Aim·: Melton. Ralph Faulkner, Carl 
Forsvth and Clyde Register. 
11. Henderson Dramatic club is 

under the direction of Miss Shannon 
Morton. 
There will be rehearsal in the 

Cool ;udiiorii;.n at Henderson to- 
morrow morning beginning at 8:.iU. 
The public and especially former | members of the club are invited. | 

Boyd's Crossroads 
Iiy ALLEN . CAREY. 

Friends are giad to learn that Mrs. 
Jack Pinnell i. able to be up after 

being confined to her bed for several 
days with flu. 

Miss Rowena Kimball lias return- 
' 

ed to her home near Drewry, alter j 
spending the week with her cousin, | 
Miss Mamie Kimball. 

Albert Moss, who has been work- ! 

ng at Fort Bragg and Holly Ridge. | 
has returned to his home here. 

M: Aliéné Carey >penl la ;t week 
with her cousin, Mrs. H. B. Daniel. 

Mi-ses Aliéné and Eloise Carey 
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs. 

V. Harris. 

Miss Early Hostess 
To Business Girls 

_ 

The Business Girls circle of tin- 
First Baptist church met with Mr; 
James H Early at her home on Mon- 
day evening, wi th Miss Bern ice C it 
Irell as joint Hostess. Twenty live 
members were present, inclncl : 11«; uv,> 
new members, Mrs. Paul ,.ui)„i·!, 
and Mrs. Vernon Perry. 

Miss Elizabeth Lassiter. c:Hie.i'i->n- 
al director of the church, v. .is p.··.. 
ent and explained the mi. u.n -n, ; 

class the church will have loi ; 

week, beginning on May 2(i. 
The evening's topic. "An I.", .·t 

Gospel. Need of Homeland'. 
charge of Miss Ernestine c"<.t;,, .i 
with the following meml it 
ing her: Miss Bernice ('diiiv. 
Virginia Aycock. Mi» - i .· i;.i 
Mrs. Merle Moore, Mi-- Eliza.· :.i 
Shaw, and Miss Anne Mills. 
An ice course was sen id by tlie 

hostesses at the conclusion of ih 
program. 

Shaw Philatheas 
Meet on Monday 

The Shaw Philathea ci- tin 
First Baptist church met in 11 i - 

ladies parlor of the church Monday 
evening, with Mrs. Marvin Davi> 1 

presiding. The meeting was opened 
with the singing of "I Need Jest:.·;'. 
Devotions were led by Mrs. W. i, t 

Hight from Proverbs 4:23. T. ·· i;.-| 
spirational thought advanced was I 
that of living intelligently. 

After routine business many notes 
were read expressing thanks for per-j 
sonal service rendered. Mrs. I 
t ranklin Mills in a few lilting words; 
voiced her appreciation lor the! 
hearty cooperation oL both the I'hiia- 
thea and Barao cia <·, in the rceen' 
tri-county meeting. The el·· voted : 

on plans for the next council meet j 
ing of the Sunday School workers. 
The following committees \.< r-· ap 

pointed: door, Mrs. I'. L. Wester: 
room, Mrs. Beulah Garrett, Mrs 
Leon Trogden: sick, Mrs. E. A. jack- i 
son. Mrs. W. C. Gates: personal scrv- j 
ice, Mrs. John Hughes, Mrs. A. Pi. ' 

ncrry. 
Airs. Ralph Thompson, who was m | 

charge of the program, introduced 
Mrs. George Carver, a returned mis- 
sionary. Mrs. Carver made a very 
informing and interesting talk on he- 
sea vovage home from China via 
Australia and many South Se;i 
lands, extending over a period of 
live weeks, with its many problem 
and pleasures incident to such a voy- 
age. She also showed souvenirs of 

various places. The meeting closed 

Marian Martin 
s Pattern ' 

PATTERN 9(573 

This engaging young frock lias 

all the convenience of a one-piece 
dress, but that new lower waist- 

line gives a smart two-piece effect: 

It's a Marian Martin style Pattern 

9373 and as simple, vivacious and 

wearable as can be. A buttoning 
goes clear down the front for jaunty 
style as well as usefulness. The 

skirt has panels down the front and 
abck to give slender lines below the 

hip-seaming, and long darts above 

the seams give smooth. trim, 
through-the-middle fit. Don't you 

love the gay scalloped collar—-why 
not make it in crisp contrast? There 
are three sleeve versions — long, 
three-quarter or short—and you 

may use a belt. The small view- 

shows how a contrasting skirt adds 

to the two-piece effect of this prock. 
Pattern 9673 may be ordered only 

in misses' sizes 12. 14. 16, 18 and 

20 Size 16 requires 3 3-8 yards 39 
inch fabric. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins for 

this MARIAN MARTIN pattern. Be 
sure to write plainly your SIZE. 

NAME. ADDRESS, and STYLE 

NUMBER. 
Send your order to Dailv Dispatch, 

Pattern Department, 232 VV. 18th St. 

, New York, . . 

with two vocal duct.;. 'The Hoi. < 

Hour" and "To Wild Ro.c", by 
Misses Dolores Hinton and France.- i 

Sattervvhite, accompanied by Mi;. ' 

Doris Dennis. 
Delicious refreshments, were ser ; 

ved by the hostesses, Mis. Maivm . 

Davis, Mrs. C. D. Allen. Mrs. C. E. 
Tillotson, Mrs. A. P. Wilkinson. Mrs. 
Beulali Garrett, and Mrs. . B. Wil- , 

kinson. St. Patrick's Day favors weri . 

on each plate. 

Irish Eyes are Smiling 

Pretty Peggy Digging is the typical Hollywood colleen. Last St. Pat- 

rick's Day she was judged by noted artists to be the most beautiful 
Irish-America girl. Alovie offers followed and this St. Patrick's Day 

finds her a movie starlet, on the road to fame. 

Carolina 

tanl-lor* 

The Wild Turkey 

The noblest game bh'ti timet m 

North America is tlie wild turkey, 
which I am glad tu say is still avail 
able to ihe hunter in many sections 
of North Carolina. It is nowhere, of 
course, a common bird as a gang of 

turkeys requires a large body of 

woodland to enable the birds to find 
a sufficiency food and to feel a 

! coaiparauve degree of safety. The 

I p.cies is probably the shyest and 
iiost alert ol our wild game. Il a 

Jeer sights a man standing perfectly 
! still, it ; ay lope on b> him only 

few i t av."; y provided, of course, 

j it do', s not catch the man's scent, 

The wild turkey, howev er, seeing a 

man as did the deer, leaves the 

place high rate of sp.'od. al- 

ways end', avoring to keep some 

orush .·· iii·. trunk between il and 
he .bio enemy. 
The .. urn .-ecUon of the State i; 

lie - . ii \v ic;. mo.'.t of o r wilu 

'.ur!a. are now found though I 

:. e ii.· on hv the wild turkey 
!: r! ! ' 

t iii lo iuer days have been 
is pi i " 1;.e wooded - p.· of 

iur ····· iJan1 - · in the 1 wland o! 

Hi" r; I;., t i> in localitie- where 
lu\ · : ma -al mast, and othe.· suit- 
able woodland fruits and nuts were 

ivailable :o-id>. At the present time 
H'cord;Mg cent publication ol 

( St, Dt p itment of Conserva- 
' 14 of our in uniair. countie.- 

: re lis'ed as still having some wild 
rkey. ;· folio.· : Alleghany. A he, 

Avery, Chciokoe, Clay. Graham, 

Haywood. Jack or·. Macon. Swain, 

Transylvania. Wilkes, Yadkin, and 

Yancey. Of the piedmont counties. 
VI of the re listed as turkey 
hunting areas, and 39 of the 43 east- 
ern counties. It may be news to 

«me of you. but the wild turkey is 

still t be found m Wake County, one 
of our most thickly populated conn 
ties, though 1 am not telling what 

part of Wake. I have no doubt that 
the Department of Conservation 
would look with favor on the matter 
of re-stocking c unties making re- 

quests to that end if suitable condi- 
tions prevail. 

Description: Very similar to the 
bronze variety of the domesticated 
bird. The tips of the tail feathers, 
and of the leal hers on the rump, 
are chestnut-colored, while in the 

domestic turkey they are white. 
— (Contributed by N. C. Bird Club). 

Playground News 
North Henderson. 

The Gei-to-Gether club had a 

call meeting Monday night, March 
3rd to give out parts in the play 
they are to give soon. W. S. Miller 
i- coaching the play. The first prac- 
tice will be a', the next regular 
n\eeting Monda." night, March II). 

Craft work for the week has been 

finger painting and making animai- 
ent from wood. The pro-school chil- 
dren have been working on a pet 
scrap book. 

Books and magazines were sent to 

the Center by Mrs. Ellen Cooper. 
Mrs. . Chavasse sent rubber 

aprons for the pre-sciiool children 
to be used during the wash-up 
period. 
A bowling f.'nttl v. Oj IiclJ Tiiuit- 

lay and Friday afternoons. High 
cbre lor the girls was won o\ 

)'illy Rose Lee, :.:id l'or the boy. 
Nooky" Fisher. 
Ellen L). Miller gave some limn 

ippreciated books tu the Center thi.- 
veek. 

South Henderson. 
The Community club met Monday 

light, March 3. The members voted 

give tooth brushes and soup bowl.· 
I > 'l:l'4 11. 1 . 'I. 

iext meeting will be March 17. 
aiier are 21 pre-stuooi childrci 

•eceivteg hot lunches daily. Theee 
unches consist of vegetables, l'ruit 

jread. butter, milk and a simple 
weet. 

The Rose Bud "lub, names foi 
Vlrs. II. E. Chavasse, has been or- 

,/ al lino center vvitii the fol- 

lowing officers: President, Dougla 
Harper; vice president, Addie Cat 

lett; secretary and treasurer, "Bee' 
Partin. The executive committee i 

i-imno-ed of Ihe following: Margare 
Gordon, Dayland Ayscue, and Ar 
thur Gann. There are around 5 
·· f's and boys in tiiis club betwee; 
the ages of 15 and 19. They will mec 
each Friday night from 7:30 to U:3l 

Closs's Column 
"The Widow Duck" was the n:u 

> our favorite childhood game. 
five members of "Our gang" cac 

owned a celluloid fish, and m add 
nun to Liie lish. tlie leader owned 
ifiiuloid duck. For some reason 

was called "The Widow Duck". .·' 
we played together in the saiutpi 

r _.u nouses lor our lish. piayi 
( ut our plots as games and wars. LU 
no matter how hard we played, 
one ever won a game from TV 
Widow Duck. The four mere-fisl 
owners were constantly baffled b< 
cause they could never win. Alter 
lew months we realized that 'i'e r·· 

son we never won was that tl 

Widow Duck always made all tl 
rules. If we got lie Wiciovv Dm 

cornered, she would make a new ru 
on the spot that allowed her to · 

cape. we tried to use the .111 

rule later on. The Widow Duck lie 

changed it again. The strange part 1 

it to me today, is that we diun 1 re;, 

ize v. I y we lost until we were ti 
1 · tiie gal 1 10. 

ft seems obvious that Germany 
i ,,..;:, 1 111 \\ Ill'i'.V Duck' witn tl 

iciiuiining free countries. Aiiieric;. 
lirms wlio thought lliey coal 1 1 

business with the nazis (up lo la. 

year) found thai they had ; -le 

goods on German : inp.-. in un· j-.o·,. 

.vitil Ci· mu. 11 i' uraile.· eompanie 
and pa\ Gei 11 lan 1 us] 1 'ctoi s 1 eoi. 

,.11 tile way to Ann rira to inspect ti 

good.- and mo.-t importaill oi ai 

each contract had a clause tli.it 1 a 

; Hiuru-. Hi'1 IM1 : i o; . -nir-rl 

made under National Socialist I'm 

ciples''.... which, being interprte 
as the business year progressa 
meant.... "1 make anil change m 
own rules as 1 go along." 
Have you read page 73 111 ti. 

.March Header's Dige-t. 

Ghost Story: Mr. 11 , a residei 
of Buffalo, . V.. had a well know 
artist to paint a portrait of his win 

The portrait was a surprise lo lie, 

and she huug it 111 the library. Mr. 
H was delighted with it, and M 

H -constantly referred to I11.·, plea, 
ure at having such a good picture. 

It became necessary l'or Air. 11- 

to go on a business trip to Chalau 

qua, and on this trip he mentione 
ins wile's portrait. He was aske 
it he had seen any of the portrait 
painted at Lilydale. 

ivo.v no, i;e answered, "1 did 111 

know there was any well known ai 

1.si iv.ng at Liiiyaaie." His infoimc 
Hastened to explain that ther 
wasn't or rati er there was non 

living at lalydale. but line portraits 
painted by pint' there, .aider the 

guidance of the Spiritualists. The 

Bang. Sisters wcic well known loi | 
this typ< >l v.ork Why hot inquire'.'! 
Mr. H !'.'d been strongly skeptical 
nl the Spn ituali.-t movement but he 
was much intere ted in the painting ! 
lit u«i.' ·· Lilydale. and to the 
' atig1·· Si.tei . and asked for a paint- 
ing. lit .-pi cilied. however, tout he 
W'.Lild .His· h., questions a- to the, 
I er-on who was to be subject toi the 

painting 
We only need to know one thing," 

the person living or 
dead'.''' Mr. 11 answered th.it the 

person was living. Hi· was then asrt- 

; c-d to pick out a canvas ol the size 

he wished the portrait to be. lie did 
.·». .iiioiiK'i canvas ol the same size 

I . . p ' i'd out ana the two canvases 

j \ ere pl.ued lace to lace. Notnilij, 
>.i>pen«.ci. lia·;. ,·. ,,ned a long whiie. 

··' < !l:" 1 appf uea. 

"Do you know where this person 
is at any tane ol the day.'" Mr. il— 
v\a- ..sia'd. lie ade a mental note 
..ai in.- , ay- collected the 
.- ai. . · ai tin moi hing. 

"Ye.-." iti.-wcrcd, "between 
• it1 and : ';; 11 thirty 1 know where 

!-> I ,-.o| . ,· I. ,i ·. 

"Vt ry then, return hei c . 

ai·-. : .il. 
' 

,. .·." He was told, 
tie cud s.'i.t lli,.- time he pit'Kt'u 

r. ail: : , :iva .-.o as to avoid hav- 
.tig h: last evening's canvas put oil j 
>·,.> hin.. ( two canvasses were 
laced togei Suddenly Mi. H- s ; 

e.u,.,i.- began to darken. The back- 
it 'illy being paint- 

ed in. As suddenly it was clear again 
men oari.ened again, cleared, 

! , ne! darkened a third time. This time 
! the remainder of the picture tilled in 

i:d m l minutes he had an uston- j 
hingly beatuiful picture of his wife! 

who was still in Buffalo, New j 
, . He took the picture home, and1 
woman who told me about it has i 

i'ii the picture. A peculiar cnai-j 
..<·'> istic about it is that the color 
scei 11.- to come and go, much as tin | 
lulor comes and goes in the face of j 

j a li\ ing person. 

j 
Granville wilt was lir. t observed | 

on tobacco in North Carolina in the , 

vicinity of Creedmoor about 1900. | 
H. R. Garriss, extension plant 

pathologist of N. C. State College. 
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If You Suffer Periodic > 

Female Weakness 
AND NEED TO FORTIFY RED BLOOD! 
Lydia E. Pinkham's TABLETS 
iwith added iron) have helped 
thousands of girls to relieve func- 
tional monthly pain and weakness 
Pinkham's Tablets ALSO help 
build up red blood and thus aid in 
promoting MORE STRENGTH. 

. Worth trying.' 

New Arrivals 

Every Da 

( 
I New Nelly Dons 
C 

! 

New Dresses. Coats, 
Sweaters, Kveninu Wraps, 
Ete.. are arriving every 

day. We liave -omelhing 
new t show vou. 

Tti<And<Town 

Fashions 

Looking for something bit 

dressy this Spring — *nd * 

tailored style that's pretty" 

too? These are Nelly Don's 

timely solutions! Silver Anni- 

versary fashions in fresh colors, 

interesting fabrics, becoming 

new lines, a. Nellaire (Enka 

rayon) in navy, rose, blue, patio 

beige 14-44, 16*-24J, $10.95 

b. Super Romaine Crepe rayon 

in waterfall blue, pink, beige. 

14-44, 161-245, $7.9» 

E. G. Davis & Sons Co. 

« iKErascsSS ME*k_fSS«' 

7"A/sC0DD NEWS 
Travels Fasf 

Our daily low prices art1 no secret. Tiie jiood news 
about our eci m my is known by all shoppers who desire full 
\a!u>—the maximum dependability at the minimum cost. 

How abeut you V Wouldn't yuu like to }?et your favorite na- 

tior.uliy advertised brands at the lowest prices'.' 
ymi would, so plan to .-'hop at Parker's today! 

GET THE 

SPEEDY, SURE 
REL/EF FORAC/D 

'gg INDIGESTION 

BISMWKJS 
Woodbury's Soap, 
4 takes 

Apple Blossom Soup, 
ti fakes 

26c 

29c 

'i " Sal I-Iipatiea 
Laxative 

; e e11 r'.- Little 

L'vi r Pills 

3f>e Vick'.s 

Sal\ e 

35c Willi; ids 

Slaving Cream 

Puretest Aspirin 
Tablets, Kill's .... 

50c Mi. mien's 
Skin Bracer 

Qui rt Squibb's 
Mineral C>i 1 

5U0 ] 

Ti .- 

i /o Facial 

-oc L.ba-i u.e oo'h 

paste 

5;,c 1 '. .pip, lactic Tooth 
Bill:,h 

)|!c Dr. West Tooth 
iil'ilail 

511c lpan.i util 
I'asU· . 

Pint Sqiu'ub's Mineral 
Oil, inly 

25c Ex Lax 
Laxative 
25c C. Hcadaclie 
Powder 
25t B:yer 
Aspirin 
SI.(id Halibut Liver 
Oil Capsules 
$11)0 Mentho-Mulsion 
tor coughs 
•J'le Fletcher's 
Castovia 

l c Mead's Pablum 

1 Baby Food 
It/C j etc Dr. CaldwelT's 

I Syrup Pips. 

life Vitaiis Hair 

I Tonic 

C 
' 

^'~)L Roxbury Fountain 
£t*'K' j Syringe 

p & White Laundry 
Soap. 3 for 

SI.(ID Ironized Yeast 

Tablets ... 

29c 

39c 

59c 

19c 

19c 

19c 

89c 

89c 

31c 

Of course 

49c 

19c 

27c 

29c 

49c 

39c 

89c 

39c 

49c 

39c 

49c 

10c 

89c 

CORNS 
PAD protects, 
eases pain, MED 
removes corn 

Relievt· pain by absorbing 
«hoc pressure with soft. 
cushiony. Sanskin. With 

each treatment the MED 
removes some of the corn. 

JUNG'S 
SANSKIN PADS and MEDS 

Save our receipts for your Royal Dinnerwaie. 

PA R R SI 
t^Q ̂ exoMpAnq Slete, 


